
EVENTS INTHE
SOCIAL WORLD.

A Pleasant Reception by Some
Children of the Kin-

dergarten.

THE TAYIOR-EAGLESON WEDDING

A Reception Given by Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Last Evening— Marriage
of Rev. 0. C. Miller and Miss
McMurray —Two Enjoyable Pic-
nics—Notable Hall Parties-In-
teresting Notes. .

Tlie Lorlng Club will give Its first concert ol
the season mis evening.
Amuslcale was given last Friday night at the

home inLos Anseles of Mr.and Mrs. IlcinyT.
Lea,In honor of Professor David W. Luringof
tbis city, the well-known and beloved leader of
the Luring Club.

Empire Lodge, K. and 1., or 11.. willgive a
parly tins evening at St. George's Ball.

Mr.Ernest Graves, Mrs. Frank MeCoppin and
Mr. mid Mrs. C. W.Dana enjoyed a picnic and
barbecue at Van Ness Canyon, near San Luis
Obispo, last Friday.

The Edwin Forrest Dramatic Club willproduce
"Ten Nights Ina Bar-room," at Mission Tutu
Vereiu Hall this evening.

Mr. aud Mrs. John T.Doyle are having addi-
tions made to tbelr handsome residence at Meolo
lark.

The marriage of Rev. Oliver C. Millerand Miss
Grace McMurray, daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Vc. McMurray of this city, took place last evening
at the groom's own church— the First English
Evangelical Lutheran Church— ou Geary stieet
near tu.iigh.

A progressive euchre party will be given this
Wednesday evening by the Oriental Kebekah
Degree Lodge, No. 90, I.O. i) F.

Mr.Charles J. Quiucy of Boston gave a dinner
last evening at ibe Tortoui to Mr.J. \V. Tillman
of the boston Herald, Mr. George Morgan ol
New York and Mr.Edward Curtis of this city.

The Kiliil.rgirlen lleeeption.
Areception, laijelyaiunded by society, was

tendered by the children of the Hearst Kinder-
gartens to their founder, Mis. Hearst, yesterday
afternoon, at Union-square Hall. The affair svas
given under the auspices ol the Golden Gate
—indent— Association, Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper

President
It was a thoroughly delightful affair and

fratisht with suggestive Impressions of the In-
calculable good being quietly dove by the kin-
dergarten system. The hall had been tastefully
decorated by the ladies of the Helping Hand So-
ciety, who were guests ou this occasion. Palms
and stands of bil_i:t 11 users, with traceries of
ferns, made an effective background for the
guests of me afternoon, Mrs. tleuige Hearst and
H few oilier ladies and gentlemen, Two ban-
ueis—oue wilh the winds "Love Is Our Lass,"
wrought by Miss Poole, aud the other bearing
•be msciiiuou "A Little Child Shall Lead
Them." by Mis. Waiigaiii.u0

—
blight

patches of color amlaiho mass of evergreens.
Aparticularly brilliant bevy of young ladies

composed the lieceptiou Committee. They were
all attired In soft, clinginggowns of the becom-
ing "Gieclau" mode and welcomed all coiners
with peculiar grace. All were members of the
i.e.i lug Hand "society, the President of which is
Mis.I). YY. I'oget. iheir names were: Miss
1. Doane, Miss Berths liehlow, Miss ,1. Brown,
Miss Jennie Weed, Miss Dalsv lloibrook, .Miss
Kate Paddock. .Miss Anuie Childs, -Miss Amelia
Yuikn.aii and Mis. I.YVadliam.

A lengthy programme has been prepared for
the occasion, inciudiug numerous songs aud
games by the kindergarten little in nine.-. The
latter sse.e adorned With fancy caps, having
g.,y plumes of tissue paper of different colors.
After uiaieliiugIn and presenting their patron-
ess with flosvers they formed a circle In the cea-
ter ot the _aIIand went through their exercises
wiltIinenv zest. Their efficient teachers were:
Miss Ada M ore. Miss Nellie Moore, Miss Alice
Chase, .Miss Crouch, Miss Grillin. Miss Taylor,
Miss Mccracken, Miss Ludlow and Miss Klch-
nrds. An eloquent addiess was made by llev.
K.P.. Meredith, U.D. of Brooklyn. N. V.. and
Mis. Sarah li.Cooler touched hileftyon the his-
tory and growth ol the woik,and specially that
In c. inch Mil Flcai-r tiastaSea an Interest. Sho
lott—tate- 1that a scbooi for coi Honing the edu-
cation cf Ibe elder cistiuien was among net plans
f.. ihe fLiure These wen some hny-t.vo km-
dejjariens. e-i—prising some 1700 children and
a I:.' je he: iys-is st;;; left ijrchant-' tne i-rloiIIn
tb 'Uir"<-.—rm. in' iirog/aoim- \u0084as toliosseii ny
th- s—strtbtiUou Of c~i':» -...J candy umoiiK fie
bacpy jhiidrtDby the unwssarjt-i young ladles
ol the iit.it.iisgtitiid aocieir.'

Among lue guests notlead !n the large
as-, .r. ,ge werf>: Mrs. Kjrtle,Mrs. Loals -.
Mrs. A.A. Walkiiu. Mrs. George bowers. Mis.
Bosnortb, Mrs. Eugene Deuprey, Miss Nellie
Hilyer, Mrs.-. i'J Memo,Mrs. Everett Snowies,
Mis. William Keed ot lie.moot, Mrs. Klucaid,
Mrs. Ed. Donahue. Mis. W. U. Mills. Mrs. W.
K. Deititck, Miss Jeanette llaignt,Mrs. L. Wad-
bam, Mrs. M. liian<>, Miss N. Doane, Miss Wll-
l.ud. Miss J. C. Coombs, Mrs. Volkmann, Mrs.
Xrask, Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. W. K. Brown, sirs. il.
A. Weed, Major Eisner, Dr. lost. Miss Lulu
Deililck, Miss IMS Eg.ers, Miss Jennie Blair.
Miss Jean blink, Jus. Charles llolbrook,
Mrs. McNeil. Mis. Will McNeil, Mrs. Ed
Doughty. Miss like. Miss Myra Holt, Mrs.
Sabiu, Mrs. Frank, Miss Gumaer, Airs. Spencer,
Mrs. Eastman. Miss Ella Adams. Miss Webb,
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Miller, Miss Nellie l><iane.
Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. A. 1.. Maun, Miss bel-
low,Mrs. Henry Kediuglon, Mrs. Horace Wil-
-800, Mrs. E. b. Crocker, Mis. bayard, Mrs.
White, Miss bo-se, Mis. John Morton,
Mrs. 11. G. -Morton, Mrs. Wmlieid Coulter,
Mrs. Kobert Coulter, Mrs. James Watt,
Miss* Duncan, Miss Bristol, Misses Culler,

Mrs. J.. C. Wise, Mrs. Dr. McNult,
Miss Poole, Mis.burns, Miss Anna Holt, Miss
Alice McE—'baits, Mrs. boerner, Mrs. bike, Mrs.
Shaddock, Mrs.Wlllcutt, the Misses Feirara, Miss
button. Miss Hume Cooper, Captain Eldrldge,
Miss Mary Eidiidge, Miss Ernestine Poole, Mr.
Moore, Mrs. Seller, Miss I'aUiiuck. Mrs. Cutler,
Mrs. Sydor. Mrs. Miuton, Mis. Horace Davis,
Mrs. barrcda, Miss Lottie Cook. Mrs. Ash—in,
Mrs. Mills, Mrs. J. b. Wilson, Mrs.Sam Wilson,
Miss Jennie blink.

The Taylor-Eagleson Wedding.
A pleasant weddlug last evening was that of

Mr.Fred S. Taylor, youngest sou of the late S.
I.Taylor, and Miss Kate R. Eagteson of this
cily. The ceremony took place at 314 OaK
-street, tbe residence of the bride.

Tne bay-window of tbe front parlor was pret-
tilydecorated with cordons of smilax brought
forward to a central point to foim alight canopy.

lie mantel was decked with clusters ol La
Trance roses and pink lilies. About » o'clock
the ceremony was performed by itev. Mr. Hauu.s
lv the presence of a large number of friends.

Ml-s Minnie Martin was bridesmaid and Mr.
1 i.itik Martin acted as groomsman. Congratu-
lations followed, and an elaborate supper was
then enjoyed, the festivities being long pro-
tiacted.

The bride and groom, whose presents, Includ-
ing a handsome piano, were veiy numerous, left
during the evening for their hotel, eu route for a
tup to C'azadei oand the uortb. Ou their return,
Ina few weeks, they will leside ou Oak street,
near Webster, in the house prepared for then
re 'ion.

Among the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Iio«s
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Hardwlck, Mr.and Mrs.
Ingalsk, Mr. and Mrs. ired Danucr, Mr. anil
Mrs. Joseph Dauner, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor,
Mr. aud Mrs. J. b. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. C.
_agle-on, Mr. A. Eagleson, Mr. Thomas Eagle-
son, Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor, Mr.
and is. Frank Whitney, Mrs. M. Smith. Mr.
and Mrs. 11. Lewis, Mr.and Mrs. Samuel Miller,
Miss Miriam E. Miller, Mr. I.Cook, Mrs. S. I*.
Taylor, Mis. Cook, Mrs. Waidell, Miss Ida
V,aidell, Mr. and Mrs. Montell. Dr. and Mrs.
Woosler, Mr. and Mrs. Sbattuck, Mr.
cud Mrs. Abbott, Dr. and Mrs. burton.
Miss Doyle, Miss Ella Monlell, Miss LilyMou

net. Dr. and Mis O. T. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Miller. Mr.Will Martin, Miss Flora Jngalsbe,
Miss Grace Miller, Mr.and Mrs. Newsome, Mr.
and Mis. John huddle. Mrs. (ieueraux, Mr.and
Mrs. Howell, Mr. aud Mis. McCouuell, Miss
Hatlie Clark, Dr. and Mrs. I'lti'ey,Mr. and Mrs.
Lanier, Miss Hattie Seaman, Miss Mamie Synie,
Mr.and Mrs. Nylin-, Mr.and Mrs. George Mas-
tick,Miss .Natlialia Scbell, Miss Sallie HiUlcer,

Mrs. Brldger, Mrs. Dlxey, Mr. Willie Dlxey,
Captain bnrdlck. Miss Edith Llealey, Mr. Joseph
Nounaii, Miss M. Ellis, Mr.and Mis. llii-en,Mr.
and Airs. Baihaui.

The -Seymour Iteceptton.
Aremarkably pleasant and elaborate recep-

tion was given last evening by Mr.and Mrs.S.
H. Seymour at their ai>aitmeuts In the buss
House. The affair was given In honor of the
hostess' fairyoung cousin, Miss Susie M. Keed,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Keed of Layioli-
vine, Mendocino County. Mrs. Keed (Anna
Morrison Bead), who Is widely known as the
"boeiess of tho North" from her much-admired
poetic wrl-ings,Is spending a season In this city
from country residence.

The guests wete received by Mrs. Seymour,
assisted by Mrs. Keed, Miss Heed, Miss Jessie
Macdonald and Miss bertha Timke. Dancing
was enjoyed In the elaborately decorated ball,
cauvas-d throughout arid all aglow with the soil
lightof Japanese lanterns. Some of the ladies'
toilets were particularly handsome, special men-
tion being deserved by the dress worn by Mrs.
beed, the mother ot the debutante of the evening.
Itwas unique in design aud finish, being Ihe art-
work of a veiy gifted lady of Eureka. The
material was cream-colored plush, hand- painted
josprays ofscarlet popples and Japaiflilles. -It
was cut prlncesse, wi.h square train, lined
with old rose silk, painted sprays ex-
tending from the waist to its edge.
The tabiler liont was edged withiomul scallops,
each ornamented by a flower title to life aud
nature In beauty and coloring. Corsage low,
with V-shaped back, a spray of popples, buds
aud leaves, iuuuliig from tlie tight shoulder to
the waist. The ornaments worn with tbis were
a red carnellao agate aud gold- bead necklace,
with pendant diamond cross, secured by chain,
and ruby and gold rosary hook, found 111 the
grave of the famous Indian wife of Julian Du-
buque, the founder of tbe city ot Dubuque. The
necklace was an hen loom, Having descended
lrom Mis. Heed's maternal grandmother tochild
for generations, aud ihe rosary book having a
peculiar and historic value.

Mrs. Seymour received ber guests with nine li
grace and made all feel immediately welcome.
Tne young guest nt the evening, Miss Keed, was
much admired among the many handsome
ladies present. Aftera delicious supper danciug

was resumed ami the bright scene continued to
charm Us participants until an early hour lv the
in,\u25a0\u25a0!:.: .-.-.•-•

Among those Invited were: Mis. A. M. Reed,
Miss Susie M. lteed, M iss Kosalieue Kuril, ,Mr.

and Mrs. U.J. I,i,li.Hi,Mr.anil Mis.J.C. Ileilell,
Mi. and Mis. I'hilFay. Mr. and Mrs. C. la Roy
House., Mr.and .Mis. K. V.Bunker and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mis. Dr. A. Kabn, .Miss Uiltlrie,Mr.
S. I.Bobbins, Miss Etlua LUlle, .Mr. U. li.
Keyes. Mrs. S. K. Crosby, Mi.and Mrs. A. 1".
Keyes, Mr.and Mrs. A.A. Burton, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Jessup, Miss Grace Jessup, Mr.aud Mrs.
YV. I*. Keyes, Mr. and Mrs. IS. G. -Title
and family, Mr. and Mrs. G. I*. Wood-
ward. Mr. W. S. Li.ckhaid, Mr. K. Politer,
Mr. K. W. Hawkins, Mr.(J. A.Bobbins, Mr.A.
11. Johnson, Mr. YV. C. Bralnaid, Mr. B. P. Mc-
Connell, Mr. 11. ltisbiidi;ei, Mr. Ed E. Berley,
Mr. B. J. .seibeihcli. Mr. U. 11. Cabaiil-i. Mr.
\V. li. Mliner, Mr. C 11. Mlluer, Mr. XV. M.
Mullet. Mr.and Mrs. A. Itulltus, Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Buck, Mr. \v. F. Sassy,!. Mr. It. Walsh,
Mi.LWalsh, Mr.It.YY'. Simpson. Mr.F. ltcls,
Mr. I*.Currau and daughter. Mrs. F. YVlipie,
Captain S. Ma— Mr. S. Martinez, Mr. YV.
Martin. Mr. C. Kasson, Mr. U. j. Byrne,
Mr. G. 1,. Could. Mr. J. E. Elliott.
Mr.TV.H. Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. L. Mcsmer,
Mtea 1.. Mesmer, Mr.A. Massey, Mr, and Mrs.
1.. Mci oid. Mr. J. M. Barr. Mr.C. H.Wheeler,
Mrs. P. L. Flanluau, Miss M. Kcllev. Mr. and
.Mis. M.,l.L'oiuioiley. Hon. Marlon Biggs, Mr.J.
Henry Smith, Miss KittleC'lOiiiii, Mrs, Einelme
Gutzkow, Miss Minnie lliitzkow. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Eardley, Mr. and Mrs J. J. O'Farrell, Mr.
N. Litug, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Martin, Mr. and
Mis. .1. C. Miller, Mr.and Mis. Blhcke, Mr. and
Mis. linger, Mi. and Mis. Wall, Mr.and Mrs.
Theodore H.Hillell, Miss Katie Hlltell,Captain
and Mis. Bradley, Mis. Hoadiey, Colonel and
Mrs. I'eter Ts.ixe, Mr. and Mis. 1". lt.-diiy.
Miss Bed— Mis. Coleman. Air.and Mrs. Lee— M*,
Mr. and Mrs. Junes. Mrs. bias on, Mr. and Mr-
Baud, Mis. J. Green, Miss Tourney, Mr. ana
Mis. I), li. Francis, Mr. and Mis. McDonald,
Miss kins, the Misses oilman. Mi. Ned
Ureenway, Major Kucker, Mr. J. X. Backer, Mr.
ami Mrs. S. Ilriuly,Cs-iouel and Mis. Hardin,
Mr.and Mrs. Cook, Mine. — eils-sn, Mrs. l.md,
Mr.and Mrs..I.Ha ci, Mrs. E. O. K. Hastings,
Dr. and Mrs. Posey, Mr.and Mis. T. Seibeillch,
Mr.and Mrs. E. Seibeillch. Mr.and Mis. 0. Ylc
Henry, Mr. and Mis. E. Head, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kewliall. Mr. Water S. New-
hail. Mr. A.,Sbcher, Mrs. YV. Hindus,
Mis. D. Crowley, Carlton Coleman, Mr.and Mrs.
Jones, in Simpson, Mrs. Mallisou, Miss Vance,
Mr.ami Mrs. Luke McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom McDonald, Mr. and Mis. _. injtals, Mr.
and Mrs. Z. U. Dodge, Mr.and Mis. strobiidire,
Mr..Nat Raphael, Mr. and Mrs. a. B. Builer, Mi.
Grecory Mc—aue— Mr. 1. Do whuff, Dr. O.
Wesiphal, Mr. and Mis. W. Benjamin, Mr. and
Mis. sYtlson, Mis. YV. 1. lli^ius. Mrs. li.ndeu,
Mrs. Colin, Mrs. Ackermau, Mr. Chandler, the
Misses Chandler, Mayor E. B. Pond and family,
Mi.and Mrs. John It.Say.- is. Governor and Mrs.
Uagceit, the Misses "Elmore and Blanche
Bates, Mis. Ware the Misses Ware, Mr.and Mrs.
H.B. held,Mr.and Mrs.William -.Mills, Mr.
sain Wheeler, Mrs. Cißcliliel.i, Mr. and Mrs.
Archibald Veil, Miss, Carrie L. Warren, Mr.Er-
nest C. block, Mr. W. c. Hendricks, Mr.and
Mrs. Ssveiizer. Mr. and Mrs. 1. Cory, Mr. and
Mis. lievine. Mr. aud Mrs. Fabbri Muller,Mr.and
Mis. YV. K.Junes, Mr. I'eter Dean aud family,
Miss (.iillini,Mrs. KeliottK.Mrs. Swift,Mr.and
Mis. 1. ( lull, Mr.D. \'. Kelly, Ml. A. llcyiie-
maun, Mr. 1. [.Herein and niece, Mr. Clarence
Eddy, Mrs. Sara Hershey Eddy, Mrs.
li,i',a E. YVaile, \u25a0 Mr. A. F. Flaslor,
Mr. Siublis. Mr. J. Wood, Miss Eddie
d'Aicv. Colonel and Mrs. A. Andrews.
Mr.0. Weslplial, Mr. Hehln, Mr.McCall, Mr.
Woodruff, Mr. Marcus M. Henry, Mr. E. F.
Mon_i, Mr.Nestor, Mr.J. Hundy, Mr.E. liar-
net Mr. T. l'iiit—e. Mr. Zacbarus Earned, Mr.
C. J. Burns, Mr.Charlie Baker, Mr. J. Burden,
Mr.Suoo., Captain Daggett, Mr.George Neai,
Mr. l.E. Sharkey, Mr.P. Chester, Mr.li. Foley,
Mr. S. Buckbee, Mr. C. Worden, Mr. 11. Dui-
brow, Mr. l'eier Donahue, Mr. James l'ne-
lau, Mr. James OKaue, Mr. A. C.
luuc«e, Miss tiaKer, Mr. J. M. Moorebead,
Mr. Martin Byrne, Miss Bessie Byrne, Miss
Blythe -clJoiiild. Miss Florence Bivihe, Miss
Gene Kelley, Miss Pearl Noble, the Misses mc-
Nabe, Miss L. McDonald, Hie Misses Snook, Mr.
Eoouev, Dr. Cogswell, the Misses Cogswell, .Ylrs.
Brawn and family. Miss Bad lain, Mr. and .Mis.
E. Hardin, Mr. G. Bromley, Mis. Baker, Mr. and
Mis. .Ned James, Mr. Fiauk Mearsmn, Dr. M.
Gonzales, Dr. C. E. Parent, Mr.C. P. Eagan, Mr.
and Mrs. Smith, Mr. Thomas Pay, Mr. J. W.
Killiou, Mr. Rollln F. Saxe, Mr. J. Oorrlf-0, Mr.
ii.Clablll, Dr. It. Beverly Cole, Mr. A. Masses-,
Mr. J. D.boreckels, Mr. Asiolph Spreckels, Mr.
Charles Hug, Mr. 11. Wegener, Mr. Eeobeu
Lloyd, Mr. ys.Wegener, Mr.uud Mrs. J. Wle-
land, Mrs. Have-Head, Mr. J. Harpst, Mr.
C. ,1. Beggerty, Miss D. Uardlii. Miss
YVaaffe, Miss A. Zeiiska. Miss Jessie Wall, Miss
Kenzie, the Misses Wegener, Miss ltogeis, Miss
Buss, .Miss Eugelberg, Miss Coghlau, Miss B.
Tiiiike,Miss J. Fisher, Miss J. Mi-Connica, Mr.
K. Vidaver. Mis- Etta J.ms Miss A. Tully,
Miss Clara Smith. Dr. and Mrs. Darwalt, Mrs.
Murray.

A Cluls I'irnic to MillVnllev.
The Inter N'os Literary Club gave a very en-

joyable private picnic ou Sunday last at Milt
Valley. The party reached the grounds about
IIo'clock, and enjoyed themselves with uumer-
ous games and pleasant walks till about noon,
when a bountiful repast was spread under the
sliadv trees. Alter lunch the friends were
treated to some tine vocal music by the "Little
Four" quaitet and seTeial other ladles and gen-
tlemen. Aiming those present weie: Miss Mag-
gieioroyn, .Miss N.iuo Bhean, Miss Maggie Duu-
aiiue. Miss Kalle Hlgglns, Mrs. Amy Jane Mur-
phy,Miss Maggie Hlgglns, Miss Mary Hayden,
Mrs. J. Uiquuri,Mrs.

—
Sherrad, Mis. Minnie

llaitue:t, Mis. A. Walsh, Mrs. Annie O'Connor,
Messrs. John Power, O. Graham, W. Felix
Cornyu, J. i: liavden, John Cornyu, W. _.
iBowes, D.J. Sheehau. F. Maloaey,

—. Zanders,
;J. Donahue, 11. Davis,J. Quart, M. Suceliau,
F. Gallagher.

The C. A. O. 11. Ball.
Very successful was the entertainment, com-

prising a reception and ball, given last night at
Union-square Hall to L. G. Schord, lieniyy Su- !
preine Arch; P. Bobrbacner, Supreme Itepre-
senlatlve, and J. J. Dunelly,Supreme represen-
tative, on their return from the Supreme Grove
of ihe Coiled Slates by their ord. l, the tinted
Ancient Order of Druids.

The ball was crowded, and lis gaily decorated
appeal uiee was much enbnuced by the animated
assemblage. Duiiiigihe evening the following
programme was rendered wiiu great erteel:
Oveiture of welcome, orchestra; address of wel-
come, George 11. ilalirs. Noble Giaud Arch; re-
sponse, supreme Representative; chorus, "The
Pilgrims," is the _peran_ap—pUs;**A Few Facts
on uidlsin."

_. F.Duuaud, Fast Noble Grand
Arch;chorus, "Angellc Demon)," by the Sper-
au^.ipupils. The grand march was led by Dr.
and Mrs. Bahrs, followed by Mr. J. J. Donelly
and Mrs. Kohl lache; , Mis. Shoil and Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Wagner. Dancing coniiuued merrily
until1 o'clock.

Following constituted the various directing
conimitieis: Executive Committee— E. L. Wag-
ner, Chairman; .1. 11. Kliaislou, srcreia y:1.. F.
Dunand, C. F. Carlson, li. Stem; ltecepliou
Committee— George H. Ilahrs. N. 11. A , Chair-
man; E.Maglnnis, F. N.G. A.;G. .Yloennlng. I*.
N. G. A.; T. G. Cocklill, F. N. G. A.;George
W. Lovic, P. N. G. A.; Henry Molu, G. X.J J. I".
F'ugazzi, G. X.J D. Masheudorf, T. Hock. 1..
Fen, C. J. B. Melzler. 11. I.agiave. MLI).Vor-.
rath, John liayle,F. M. Batnos, J. J. Coffey, J.
T. Kidd, c. a. Peterson, Pan)

_
brman, A.An-

derson, G. lacclien, G. 11. Bertram; floor mana-
ger,

_
, L. Wagner, P. N. G. A.: assistant floor

managers— Henry _, Morton Sr., P. N.G. A.;
F. Caiaguaio; Floor Committee—Elmer Welch,
G. M.; P. J. Moiiteruo, J. F.Marl—lout, C. Neil-
so.i, S. Pidaocet, li. Sulsherg.

i'rivnt.. I'irnic lo l.ini.'lrv Farm.
A most enjoyable time was passed last Satin

at Lauudi Farm by a parly from San Francisco.
Among those present were: Mr.and Mrs. Charles
Schroder, Mr.and Mrs. 11. Gerken, Mr.and Mrs.
I*. Giace, Miss T. Schroder, Miss L.Schroder,
Mrs. A. Audiesen, Miss 1.. Hamburger, Miss M.
Blelleuer, Miss Johnson. Miss 11. Schwartz,
Miss E. Schwartz; Messrs. 11. Toimemuctier, C.
1.. Woest, —. Helnike, J. Buike, 11. Laadwber,
11. Liel.es, C. i.i.iof... 11. lined- ker, A. Boss,
A. Scheua, F. Fiiedel, X. Smith, X. Goelhne.

l'lie Atomul arty.

Odd Fellows' Hall was very gay last evening,

the occasluu being tne ninth anniversary party
of ihe Commercial Alumni Association of L.E. S.

Blum's Oichesira furnished die music. The
grand mat CO, led by Mr. J. G. July and Mis.
-\u25a0slack. ss,.s lailicinal d in by some *_">0 couples
wuo joyed the succeeding dances nil1 o'clock.
The Alumni have probably never given a more
enjoyable party.

Theoflic-isof Hie association are: Oftieers—
Fast President, Mr. James D. Canning; Presi-
dent. Mr.Joseph

_.Bawalns; Fust Vice-Presi-
dent. Mr. T. Martin; Second Vice-Piesident,
Miss Elsie linn si Secretary, Mr. A. He-
Culloch; Treasurer, Mr. C. Ji. Likens; Marshal,
Mr. It. L. Badke; Sentinel, Mr, T. J. Jeuue;
Board of Trustees

—
Messrs. Charles Westall,

John P. Gatiiiev, M. J. Hauser. Following com-
posed the various committees ot Hie evening:
Floor manager (cream badge, gold trimmings),
Mr. John G. Joly; assistant floor manager
(orange badge, silver trimmings), Mr. li. 0.
Curtis; Floor Committee— .Messrs. W. J. Haw-
kins, Thomas

— lilyon, H.C. scbaerlzer, E. W.
Becker, A.McCulioch, J. li.ltedmuiid, M.Claus-
sentus, A. Latham. 1. J. Jeuue, M.S. Hauser;
Kecepilon Committee— Mr. 1". Wesley Smith
(Chairman), MissC. M. Stack, Miss Julia Valen-
line. Miss Lena Bee, Miss A. McPbllllps, Miss
M.Del— Mr. John D.Dillon, Mr. W. Marion,
Mr. I*.A. Little, Mr. F. Gross; Committee of
Arrangements

—
Messrs James D. Canning

(Chapman), C. K. Likens, It. D. Duke, H. L.
Krtdke, ilium J. Guiunane, M. 11. Baker,
Henry Davis, W. I). Ellis, J. C. Muehe, J. G.
j.,.;,T. Martin.

Society \u25a0-:-., w.

General and Mrs. Nelson A. Miles, Miss Ce-
celia Miles, Miss Iloitl and Miss May Sherman
leave for Chicago to-day.

Mr.E. W. Hale Is visiting here from Sacra-
mento.

Mrs. Henry L. Tatum leaves hi October fur the
East, tobe gone several months.

Mr.Charles S. Fay and Mr. Elwood Crocker,
who have been speudlng the season at the
Hotel del Monte, leave to-morrow for the East.

Mrs. A.L. Foy and Miss Stevenson of Sacra-
mento have come dosvn to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. YV. G. Cofran are located at
the Palace Hotel.

Mrs. M. Bailey and daughters have returned to
their residence, 1001 Fillmore street, alter a
pleasant sojourn at Santa Barbara, Coronado
Beach and Del Monte. They will be at home on
the first and third Mondays of the month.

.YllssKcv.cn of Sacrameulo has been a recent
guest al the home of Bey. Dr. A. _.Brewer lv
San Mateo, where she has been euteitaiued by

Misses l.iewer.
Judjeaud Mrs. E. W. McKlnstry, who have

been livingfur a number of years at loir, YVash-
itigtoustreet, moved recent lyto 1U37 O'Fanell
street.

Mis. S. F. 1horn entertained Judge and Mrs.
Cheeuey 01 Illinois dining the past week alCrag-
thorn. he parly willspend the w ek at Santa
Citiz and Monterey.

Mis. William lice man of Sacramento Is stop-
ping at me Grand Hotel.

Bey.M.Judy aud family of Fresno are lv the
city.

Mr.Ben Levi of the Pacific Postal Telegraph
Company has gone to spend his vacation lv Se-
attle.

Mrs. A.Cheney and Child of Eureka, NeV., ate
visiting Mis. Thomas Clutt Inthis city.

Mr.A.S. Hopkins of Sacramento Is paying the
city a visit.

Colonel J. I.Jackson has returned to Napa
Soda Springs.

Mr.and Mis. E. T.Sbeppard are visiting here
from Napa.

Mr.and Mrs. George Geddis of San Diego ar-
rived on a visit last Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. It.Langdou are visiting here
from Stockton.

-

ON PATH AND FIELD.

-:-\u25a0.-:.-

A Meeting of the Sportsmen's
Association.

Wonderful Performances of an Irish Athlete.

Lawn Tennis at Los Angeles— What

the Pugilists Are Doing.

The Sportsmen's Protective Association
met last evening at K. 1- 15. Hall, with
Levy Peck in the chair.

Now that the open season for quail and
other game birds is almost at baud the
question of railroad accommodations for
dogs was discussed at length.

On all of the roads leading from the city
with the exception of the Southern Pacific,
sportsmen are permitted to carry dogs in a
car especially attached to the regular trains
on Saturdays and Sundays for the accom-
modation of hunters.

On the Southern Pacific a new rule has
been established this year which states that
"nil dogs must be placed in the baggage-
car, aud that the baggage-waster willtake
charge of them."

Tin* sportsmen object to this rule on the
ground Hint animals afflicted withcontagions
diseases are kenneled with valuable dogs,
many of which have been imported from
the Eastern Stiles and England at great ex-
pense. As the Southern Pacific is largely
patronized by the lover-, of field sports dur-
ing the limiting season, it was thought that
measures ought to be taken by the company
to prevent dogs sufferiug from distemper
and other dangerous ailments intermingling
with valuable canines.

LOOKS HAD.

The strange actions of the State Fish and
Game Commissioners inthinning cold water
on the charges brought against Patrolman
Calliiiiil.iu by Thomas Tunstead were freely
commented upon, and the President was re-
quested to communicate with the Governor
on the subject. The Commissioners were
to have held a meeting yesterday, but none
of the officers put iv an appearance at the
customary place of meeting, lv all proba-
bilitythey are still engaged in a search for
Information which may throw some light on
the recent scandal, when a public investiga-
tion willbe held.

After some desultory discussion on gen-
eral sporting matters the meeting adjourned.

A letter which wit.
'
received yesterday by

a member of the Scottish Thistle Club states
that George McGregor, who for years has
been well known as the champion quoit-
player of England, died at his residence,
South Shields, on August 13th.

The New York Sun of August 27tfa says:
Hilly Fit—simm ns, the Australian middle-
weight; will arrive in San Francisco from
New Orleans to-morrow morning. He will
at once hold an audience with the principal
Director of the California Club, and the
subject of a purse for a tight between him
and Jack Dempsey will be discussed. The
Sun I-pretty good authority on sports pu-
gilistic, but this time itshot over the mark a
couple of inches, as Hilly lias not yet put in
an appearance, and the California Club is
not expecting his arrival just yetawhile.

PREP— RING FOB TIIECONTEST.
The athletes of the Sacramento Athletic

Club, who will measure strides with the
Olympic boys on the fair grounds of Sacra-
mento, are taking every opportunity to train
for the contests. A Sacrament. . exchange
says that fully thirty athletes participated
in the trial spins Held last Sunday at East
Park. The first trial was a 100-yard dash,
which was participated in by Charles
Bauer, T. Measure, William Johnson,
Frank Welch and William Newbert. It was
by far the best race of the day. Professor
Godefroy, who acted as a starter, gut them
off well together, and for fifty varus itwas
anybody's race. Toward the finish, how-
ever, Bauer and Newbert forged ahead, and
ran a dead heat to the tans. The time of
Bauer and Newbert was 11% seconds.

beveral other races were run over the
same course by other members, bat, although

some of them were close and exciting, the
time was not quod.

Newbert won the 220-yard trial in i"I,^
seconds, with the others all in a bunch be-
hind him.

Between the races shot-putting and jump-
ing were indulged in, aud, at the con-
clusion of the trials, a game of base-ball was
played.

A FAMOUS IRISH ATHLETE.
The name of Patrick Davin is quite fa-

miliar to the athletes of England and Ameri-
ca. As an all-round amateur athlete he was
without a peer, and lor years he has held tile
championship of the world. Davin, who is
now S3 years of age, willnot he seen on the
cinder path again, as he has permanently re-
tired from athletic sports. The great Irish
athlete stands six teet, and in running cos-
tume lii- weight was about 126 pounds.
There is net 'ling unusual in his physique,
and he may be described as a till,
strong, slender, wiry man. If it were
nut for his great records in vari-
ous games his physique would be
thought nothing of. lie made his first
appearance inathletics twelve years ago in
games at his native place, Carrick-on -Suir,
and he soon developed into an athlete of un-
common all-round ability. On July 6,1880,
be inane a world's record for a running
high jump at Carrick-on-Suir, clearing ti feet
2% niches, which stood until Page beat it,
ami the following year he made a visit to
England and won the running high and
running broad jumps at the championships
at Birmingham, clearing b' feet 1inch and —J
feet 11 inches respectively. The run for the
latter, however, was down hill,but be de-

sled England's best men, aud one notice-
able feature in the competition was that five
men cleared over 22 feet. lie also took part
in the 120-yard hurdle race and finished
fourth very close up. in 1883 be essayed to
beat the best record for the running broad
jump, 23 feet V/2 inches, held by J. Lane,
which hud stood lor nine years, and atPort
Arlington. September 13th, he cleared 23
feet 2 Inches, which still stands as the best
British record. He competed rather in-
differently in Ireland alter this until1888,
when the firstall-round championship of that
country was given. He won this event, ami
since that year be has not been beard from
inactive competition.

Aglance at his records reveaLs the follow-
ing: Running high jump, iifeet 2% inches;
running broad jump, -' feet 2 inches; 120-
--yard hurdle, 3 feet ii inches high, 10 2-5
seconds ;100-yard run, 10 2-5 seconds; put-
ting Pi-pi. shot, 'IS feet 6 inches; throw-
ing si-pound weight, between the legs with
a follow, 2U feet'J inches; throwing ound
hammer, a feel C inch handle lrom a 20-foot
scratch tine, iio loot; pushing 28-pound shot
In tv a stand yy ith a follow, 30 feet

lie has done nothing wonderful at any
kind of standing jumping, the running hop,
step and jump, pole ting, or middle dis-
tance running. When he has jumped from
a stand he generally has used dumb-bells,
but no large figures arc credited to him. fie
has generally been spoken of in Irish
journals as being an exceptionally fast
sprinter, and has been given good figures in
his native country for a 100-yard run. but
bis fondness for all-round work probably
prevented his considering himself good
enough to compete with the best men in this
event, for his numerous wins are easily
traced in other events, while he never scored
a victory in a .sprint out-He of Ireland.

Innilhis athletic performances he exerted
great force. When clearing in the neigh-
borhood of i. feet for a high jump he would
cover between 15 and Hi feet in distance.
He cleared the bar with his Ioily and head
almost erect simply gathering his feet under
bioi. in the broad jump he took a long
hard run, anil in his hurdle racing liecleared
an unusually long distance over each
hurdle.

Dublin Sport of August nth brings the in-
formation that he Is to retire from the ath-
le'ic arena and that a testimonial should lie
given him. in reviewing his career Sport
says: "At home he was for several years
invincible in jumping and hurdle-racing,
while he was one of our fastest sprinters on
the Hat and a capital weight-putter. After
establishing a world's record in the lung
jump in l*s;;he retired with his well-earned
laurels. For five long years his honored
name never appetred among those of the
competitors, and so things would have re-
mained but for Davin's patriotic response to
the call of duty. This was in 1888. when
Ireland was visited by a team of the picked
athletes of America and the old country
sought about for her best sons to uphold her
haulier in an all-round contest. Fust in the
field was Pat Davin, who didn't hesitate to
risk the defeat which is the almost invari-
able result of protracted retirement, nor did
be pause to reflect that defeat would tarnish
bis almost unci'iialed reputation. It was
enough ior Davin that Ireland wanted a
champion and off came his coat."

SACHAM! MilBOAT CLUB.. Several years ago the Undine Beat Club
of Sacramento was one of the "'tony"
aquatic institutions oi Hi Capital City. 'ihe
members gradually, bet-rune tired of the
sport ami one by one they dropped out until
the club faded away, like a beautiful dream,
into oblivion. The i—ststraw to break the
club's link yy'.is the large flood of a year ago,
which swept the aquatic landmark in parts
unknown. The interest manifested among
the oarsmen of this city to ;bring aquatic

sport into prominence again has made itself
felt among the young men of Sacramento,
who held a meeting a few evenings ag > with
the intention of reorganizing and rejuvenat-
ing the old club. The meeting was Quite
large nnd resulted in the :formation of a
new club, which, itis thought, will eclipse
inpoint ofStrength the defunct organization.
Notices have been seat to many ,of the old

members and to young men who are fond of
outdoor sports, iuvitiug them to join the
club.

-ATYX TESTIS.
The Los Angeles Herald of August 31st

says: Aandicap singles of the Santa Monica
lawn-tennis tournament occupied the courts
the best pari of yesterday. The surprise of
this contest has been the gcod form shown
by Jardiue. The handicappers underesti-
mated his ability and at the present writing
itlooks as if Kenneth Carter and Jardine
will have to do battle for the first prize. The
sets have been well contested throughout,
it taking three sets to decide in nearly every
contest. The followingis the summary :

HANDICAP SINGLES.
Preliminary round— Bouih beat Manning. 6-4,

0-4; K. Carter beat Germain, 0-1, 4-0. <>-0;
Church beat Cha»e, C 3, 5-0, 0-3; Lesier beat
Duuker, 6-4, 6-3; Cosby beat Carson, 0-2, 6-5;
Jardine beat Wondliouse, 0-5, 5-15,0-2; Barry

beat Hart, 5-6, 0-2, 0-0; Van Doren beat Jones,
c-r., •_»-»*, 6-4.

First round— Tufts beat Urasett. 3-0, 6-8, 6-3;
Kinney beat Wllslllre, 6-0, 6-5; V.Carter beat
Booth, 64, 0-2; Church beat Lester by default;
Jardine heat Cosby, 6-2, 6-4; Moore beat War-
ing,8-2, G-5.

Barry and Van Doren have each won a
set.

Owen anil Moore have each won a set. *

The conclusion of these matches finishes
the first round.

\u25a0YYABREJs- STILL FAKING.
Tommy Warren is at his old tricks again.

Tin- New York Herald of August 24th says
that Tommy Warren (who is termed a middle-
weight! of New York aud

"
Bullhead

"
Johnson, a negro from Burlington lowa,
fought a three- battle on an island in
the river near Warsaw, Illinois, by the light
of torches at 2 o'clock in the morning. In
the third round Johnson hit Warren below
the belt and the referee cave the lightand
gate money to Warren. The latter was get-
ting away with Johnson all right enough
and would have won the battle. Neither
man was punished much. A gang of spurts
went down on a boat from Keokuk, and each
paid $H to see the fight.

Hancock authorities -will look into the
matter. Warren says that lie will fight his
colored opponent again provided enough
dollars can be collected to make up a "re-
Bpectable" purse.

Danny Needham has received a dispatch
from the Seattle Athletic Club, asking him
iibe would fight BillyMahan for a purse of
SluOO. Needham answered in the affirma-
tive, and all that is required to bind a match
now is the signature olifahan to the docu-
ment.

President Fulda of the California Club
stated Yesterday that a resolution was pissed
by the Directors providing for thejpaviueitt of
glOOOof the club's indebtedness. Pochette
and Armstrong ..re training for their contest
which, according to Colonel Vice, willbe to
a "successful" conclusion.

Peter Jackson and bis trainer Fltzpatrick
received quite a reception at Honolulu, on
their way to Australia. Peter and Fit-gave
an exhibition to a large gathering of sport-
ingmen, an Iretired with pockets well-filled
with dollars.

There is quite an interest taken in the ap-
proaching battle between McAulilfe and Sla-
vin. InLoudon several large wagers have
been laid, Yvith odds slightly favoring the
Californium The contest may take place
any time now.
Itis quite probable that Young Mitchell

and Professor Watson will take the Occi-
dental Club in hand and resume the monthly.
exhibitions. The .majority of the Directors
whose term of office has expired were too
busily engaged in politics to give the club
their attention, and the members have been
anxious to see the club under the control of
men who understand how to conduct its af-
fairs,

TilE NORMAL SCHOOL.
It Opens Willi Over Five Hundred

Poplin.

The Normal School opened for another
term this morning, and Principal Childs anil
his assistants were busy people until this
f ternoon, when the entire school machin-
ery was in successful operation.

In a talk with Principal Childs it was
learned that 67 pupils were admitted upon
diplomas, without examination. This is an
uuusnally large number and sho ws that the
county board has been more than usually
active in preparing pupils for admission to
th Normal.

Out of the 120 pupils examined 40 only
were admitted. This is a smaller percent-
age than that of past years, and is due to
the fact that the standard for admission has
been raised considerably.

From the training department thirty pupils
were admitted by promotion.

The old pupils have nearly all returned,
and it is estimated that the attendance to-day
is over 500,

Besides that number there arc 221 pupils
in the training department, and every seat
is taken.

No students will be received after to-day.
This afternoon- everything was running

itloiii!smoothly, all assignments to classes
having been made and the pupils pursuing
their studies withcustomary regularity.

The building is crowded and many will
have to be refused admission

Atthe next meeting of the Legislature a
bill willbe presented asking for an appro-
priation of $60,000 to buildan addition to
the rear of the present structure, one suit-
able to accommodate the entire training
department. If this building is erected the
training department willbe entirely to itself
and not be scattered over the building as it
is at present.— San Jose Herald, Sept. 2d.

KAILROAD NOTES.
Grand .Master Wilkinson of the Order of

Trainmen s rrlves.

Grand Mater Wilkinson of the Order of
Railway Trainmen arrived here Monday,
and yesterday in company of Mr.Bod-tan
of Los Angeles, Chairman or the late la-
mented Grievance Committee, called upon
General .Superintendent Fillmore, who ex-
plained to him the situation, and the result
of tip- late conference withthe Trainmen's
Grievance Committee,

Matters pert— logto the recent difficulties
were discussed, and Mr. Wilkinson ex-
pressed linns If as satisfied that the com-
panies' attitude toward the committee was
entirely justified.

The conlei- mi will be resumed to-day
and definite arrangements may be made for
another meeting with a committee now in
course of organization;

C. 11. Spears, a passenger agent of the
Atlantic and Pacific, has returned from Port-
land

.1. 11. Curtin, ticket agent of the Southern
Pacific at Portland, is in town.

A. <;. Hei'htmaii of the Union Pacific
freight department at Los Angeles arrived
hero yesterday.

S. liyeil\u25a0•>•, agent of the Vandalia Lines
at South Ilend, Ind., is in town.

C. i,.Ilanna, General Traffic Manager of
the Union Pacific, Is in town.

A 1.0111Mlinreiii^ii'is Arr.pil.

Geoiye Moate, a longshoreman residing on
Aha street, near Montgomery avenue, Tele-
graph Hill, was arrested last evening by
Officer Furlong and lodged in the City
Prison, charged with an assault with a deadly
weapon. The complainant in the case is
Delia Fahev, an old maid who lives next
door toMoate. Her story of the affair was
that each was in their respective basement
when he began shooting 0- his pistol. She
could not state positively whether the shot
took effect in the partition or not, bat becom-
ing frightened she went in search of an
officer and bad him arrested.

When searched at the City Prison Moate
had in his lossessiou an old Colt's seveno
shooter, liningcap and ball, with one cham-
ber discharged, lie was locked up for th-
night.

"Ihe fallen Patrol Wagon In -;»*\u25a0

The pb'ico patrol wagon nnd ambulance
was plarcd innctive service yesterday, but
the electric call and telephone system will
not bo completed throughout the city for
about two months yet Meanwhile tele-
phones willbe used by off!cers, according to
Instructions from Chief Crowley, whenever
it becomes n»cessary to use the wagon. In
case ofaccident- the injured can be placed
on a stretcher suspended fromspiral springs.

Hurt Showing Tor i,a. .-.
In the action for divorce in the case of

Julia .1. against Francis J. Kane, the Court
Commissioner has submitted his report to
Judge Hunt, showing that the husband, a
sailor boarding-bouse keeper, has treated his
wife brntalls, threatened her life and been
sent to jail for it.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Alameda Conn.y Ladies Arrayed
Against Saloons.

A Damage Salt Begun Against Florence
Blythe'a Guardians by Frank Kerne,

Native Sons in Alameda.

The $50,000 damage suit of Frank Rente
against James Crisp Ferry nnd Attorney W.
H.H.Hart for false imprisonment, grow-
ing out of his arrest on April 7,1888, for
alleged attempted abduction of Florence
Blytlie in Berkeley, was begun yesterday
afternoon before a jury. Florence Blythe
was in attendance in the court -room,
plainly attired in light summer clothing.
Berne was in jail about six mouths, pend-
ing the decision of his case. He claims
that he was acting as a detective and look-
ing for the lost Annie Mooney.

A meeting of the Oakland Prohibition
Club was heldlast evening at which the out-
look for the present campaign was discussed.

WAIt OH TH_ SALOONS.
The Ladies' Committee of Due Hundred

of Alameda County has appointed a com-
mittee of eleven to circulate the appeal ot
the Anti-Saloon Alliance, asking the voters
to pledge themselves to support only such
candidates for the City Council, County-
Supervisors and State Legislature who are
iv favor of great restrictions regarding
number and localities of saloons.

The Baptists have organized a theological
class inconnection with the California Col-
lege at Highland Park. The class in-
structors will be Rev. Drs. E. 11. Gray and
G. a Abbott, Rev. C. 11. Hobart aud Mrs.
Dr. Kellogg,

One of the locomotives of the local railroad
was damaged on .Monday evening at Seventh
and Jackson streets by colliding with a
wagon of the Oakland -timber Company.
A horse was killed and the driver stunned,
but not seriously hurt. The train was de-
layed half an hour until the arrival of
another locomotive.

Y.M.C. A. IMPROVEMENT.
The Oakland Young Men's Christian As-

sociation has elected tne following Directors
for the ensuing year: D. Edward Collins, E.
S. Finch, William 11. Bailer, Cary Howard,
George '!'. Hawley, Dr. W. F. Lewis, Colonel
George Babcock. Itis stated that of the
$60,000 subscribed for the new building,
about 517.000 remains unpaid. The gym-
nasium, baths, and bowling alley are being
fitted up.

Stephen K. Wood, a law student, has con-
cluded to study for the ministry at Oberlin
College nnd has tendered his resignation as
Notary Public to Governor Waterman.

Judge Gibson yesterday refused to admit
Joseph A. A. Sander to citizenship because
he had two "first papers," showing that in
1884 he took out one In the name of Adol-
phiis Sander and in IS-S5 as "Ambrose Doc-
tor." Inhis testimony lie said lie received
the name of "Ambrose Doctor" in joining a
church society. His mother called Dim
Joseph and his father Adolphus. The Court
refused to admit him because he could not
ascertain his true name.

A THIEF PUNISHED.
A charge of grand larceny against John

Lodgers for picking the pocket of Mrs. Boss
on the Berkeley local train, near Shell
Mound Park, was reduced yesterday to
petty larceny, and the defendant was
sentenced to six months' imprisonment in
the County Jail.

Mrs. Margaret Itoyce yesterday was
allowed to teadopt her daughter, Mary X.,
aged 4, who was adopted last February by
her late husband's brother, Shepherd B.
Boyce, and wife, lluldah F. Boyca

The Piedmont Cable Company has leased
Blair's Park for five years. Concerts by the
Fifth Regiment NT. G. C. band willbe given
in the park on Wednesdays, Saturdays and
Sundays ftom 2 to 5 o'clock iv the after-
noon.

The Fourth Ward Republican Club has
been organized and meeis on Friday even-
ings. JN'une of the other ward clubs have as
yet organized, preferring to Yvaituntilafter
the county convention.

The lions? of G.orge Iser was entered
by burglars Monday night, aud several hun-
dred dollars' worth of Jewelry was taken.
The family were visiting inAlameda at the
time.

A 1mueslis.

Linwood Palmer has been appointed a
Deputy by Tax-Collector Smith to assist him
in the collection of the city taxes.

Acircus gave an exhibition here yesterday
and several thefts were reported to the po-
lice. The thieves are suspected to be t.'iecirctia
followers. A Miss Ford had her pocket
picked while standing in the tent, and some
clothes and two iiiouckey-wrenchcs were
stolen from the wagon of T. J. Smith, the
sewer (lusher. Several thimble-riggers com-
menced to ply.iheir games on Park street,
but were soon stopped by Police Officer
Scroetier.

The monthly meeting of the Alameda
Improvement Association will be held in
the room of the City Trustees to-morrow
evening.

Alameda Parlor, No. 47, and Halcyon Par-
lor, No. 138, N. S. G.W., willparade through
Ihe principal streets of this city Friday even-
ing, headed by the Alameda City Band.
They willthen proceed to the park, where
speeches will be delivered by several mem-
bers of the order.

CEXSUUED AT LAST.
The City Trustees have formally adopted

a resolution censuring Central Hose Com-
pany lor its failure to respond to the alarm
of fire when the Loyal Dak Hotel was burn-
ing recently. The first officer of the
company to arrive at the company's house
was Jacob Iloeck, but he would not order
the men to lake the apparatus out of the
house.

The property-owners who are interested in
having Jefferson street, which is a continua-
tion of San Joso avenue, opened from Ver-
sailles to College avenue, willbring the mat-
ter into court for lenient.

The application tn Governor Waterman for
the pardon of (i. W. Silver, whois serving a
sentence of five years in San Quentin for
using a forged document in the Superior
Court, willlie made .September 13th. Ithas
been signed by nearly all th-s jurors who
tried him and by the Prosecuting Attorney.

DESPERATE FOB OPIUM.
A Thief Rons Off Willi the Drill and

ltempt is tinier.
Michael O'Brien mil a companion went

Into a Chinese store at 61634 Dopont street,
yesterday morning, and asked for 10 cents'
worth of opium, which the store-keeper pro-
ceeded to measure out. O'Brien seized tho
jar in which the drug was stored and ran out
of the place, with the Chinese close at his
heels, Police Officer Eaiosbury, who wasnear the store, joined in the chase, follow-
ing the thief up Dupont street toCalifornia,
where O'Brien stumbled and fell.

O'Brien drew a revolver, but was knockedover by a blow with the butt end of the of-
ficer's pistol and arrested. He was charged
with petty larceny and assault witha deadly
weapon.

Bx_Tß_-ro has the only reliable methods to
fitdelictivesiehi. 4.7 Kearny street.

•
A Sad r_tonT.—Katie Donovan was visiting

her sister at 115 Ash avenue a short timi ago,
and had the misfortune fall through a rotten
floor into a vault, where she remained half anhour, she has .sued the owner of the building
for f2OO damages.

Jacob Hartma.n's WiLf The willof Jacob
llaitinn, deceased, bequeathing au estate of
$15,000 Inhis three sisters, his son and (ieorge
Uruiinagei, his brother-in-law, was bled lorpro-
bale yesterday.

Tiirkk GRACES at the Grand Opera House to-
night—Dad, Corbetl and Mkhllng.

*

ii.i.siiti' Siit.— Suit for foreclosure ot
a iiioil—iKH on Potrero property to secure the
payment ora promissory ante for $400 has been
brought in Ihe Superior Court by George P. H.
YVassmau against lied ISobneuberi,'.

Port Townsend, Wash., is preparing to
extend Its corporation boundaries.
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AUCTION SALES.

Real Estate Agents and General Auctioneers,
14 MONTGOMERY ST., S. F.

SPECIAL

Auction Sale!
TO-MORROW.

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 4, 1890

At 12 O'clock M., at Salesrooms,

—OF DESIRABLE
—

BUSINESS, RESIDENCE
1X1)

Investment Properties!
AND BY ORDER OF— .

The Hibernia
SAYINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
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Terms— One-third Cash, balance id
one, two or three years, balance at 7
per cent per annum ;or all cash.

Choice Residence Lot.
Level lot 50x119. on tne easterly Hue of Stelner

st., 86:6 feet south of McAllister st.; street work
complete; lot read/ to build on; flue giit-ed^-J.
neighborhood.

Investment Property.
Southeast Fourth and Clementina sis. :improve-

ments consist of six 2-story houses, In store aud
dwellings, producing a monthly rental of S-11.5'1
net; size or lot 50.70, with an L 40x60. This la l»
choice piece of property.

Elegant New Flats.
Three elegant new houses of 2 flats each on the N.

side of Twentieth st, bet Guerrero and Dolores,
Nus. _0-l_-14-l-V&-16-l.V_: upper flat contains 7
rooms and bath and lower 0rooms and bath each ;
laundry for each flat: bay windows, brick founda-
tions and all the latest Improvements; alone _!•.*.-

walks: lots 25x114 each.

Mission-Street Investment.
Substantial two-story bay-window house.., Nos.

2946 anil 2948 Mission St., bet. Twenty-fifth ami
Tweuty-slxtb, containing store and 4 rooms below
anil flat of 5rooms ami batb above: brick founda-
tions; stable on the rear of lot;rents •*i:i7per month;
size or lot -oxll7:t> to an alley.

-
Six Fine Building Lots.

South line of Twentieth it., commencing 285 feel
west of Valencia; size of lots 25x115 each; lots
ready Torbuilding:street work completed.

Goak-Street Lots.
Two fine building lots on the east line of Coo* St.

commencing 150 feet south of Ueary. oh the lineof
the cable-road.

Duncan-Street Lots.
Fine large lot on the north line of

_____
st., S3

feet east or .Vie; ou grade, commanding a fine view;
ready for building:sue or lot, 7_:l-11-.

Residence in Oakland.
No. 763 Oak St., being on the southwest comer

FI th anilOak It— :Livrtoijand attic bay-window .
resilience of IS rooms and liatb: laundry: largo
cellar: brick foundations, etc.; stone walks all
around: large shade trees: windnillland tank; also,

city water; stable for several horses; tins is the
cream neighborhood ot Oakland.

Richmond Lot.
Lot on west side of Seventh are.. 300 feet south

of Point I.ODOS. on the line of the Jackson-*-, exten-

sion to the park; the lot is leveland ongrade.

South San Francisco Lot.
Northwest Tenth are. (or Marques.- St.) and X

st. (or Savannah st.) being lot206. In mock IKb.
central I'ark llomestead Association: size of lot, .
100x120. -_j__li_

WILLIAMJ. DINGEE,
Heal Estates Auctioneer,

No». 400 anil 403 KiclitliStreet. Oakland.
EASTON, ELDKIDGE*CO., 633 Market street,

San Francisco.

IMPORTANT CREDIT SALE!
By order or HON.Z. MONTGOMERY,ot

47—Beautiful Building Lots—47
....FACING....

GROVE, FORTIETH and FORTY-FIRST STS.,

Ou the line of the newElectric Koad to Berkeley,

O.A- X__- I__ ____ -NTID!
....AT....

PEREMPTORY AUCTION!
SATURDAY.

SATURDAY SEITKMBEK 0, 1800,

At -P. v.on the Grounds.

This magnificent tract Is subdivided into 47 lots,
from 30 to 35 feet front by 110 to 118 feet Indepth,
on high ground, between Grove street and Tele-
graph avenue.

THE NEW ELECTRIC ROAD is now laid on
Grove street, by this property, and will be running
byNovember Ist.

The present Telegraph-avenue horse-ear line (the
owners of which are considering changing to an
electric or cable line)la within 300 feet, aud For-
tieth street Is the main thoroughfare passing from
Telegraph avenue to ban rablo aveuue and Is 100
teet in width.

This property Is In the direct line of improvement
and must rapidly enhance Invalue, and no section
offers greater Inducements to those seeking conve-
nient and healthful home-sites.

TERMS—ONLYONE-QUARTER CASH.
Balance Inthree equal yearly payments, with Inter-
est at 8 per cent per annum. , •

Donot fall to secure a catalor-e and examine this •

elegant property before the day or sale.

tfrTo reach the pronerty take the Telegraph-
avenne strei-t-cars from Fourteenth and Broadway,

from which point the property is reached lv about
\u25a0even minutes. ... —

\u0084'._".
For maps and further particulars apply to

WILLIAMJ. DINGEE,

400- in-' El-lith Street, Oakland.
Or _A«iTOV.K-DRID-K-CO.,63BMarketstrect,'

San Francisco. au26 Millje^td

ThevlWformon Elders' Book -
on SeJ__ Strength, mulled tr»« Co mimed

BUD.V—
— 9.8. _-<___, SOI i.i St.. ate- -or*.

my7 WeFr iio-Wy 6u»

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE... OF 7v

ROYAL AND ELEGANT FURNITURE.
_____ J. SIMMONS, AUCTIONEER,

WILL SELL, ON THIRSDAV,
September lib.at 11 A.ST., at the elegant

resilience of W. C. Haym.'n Esq., _6-4
California "treet, near Scott, allot th«
very elegant Parlor. Bed. Dining;ltooin
and Library Furniture, Grand Upright
Bot-trwaod l'i.-sm,, Kiue till I'aint iii_-s
and Kiitiaviiui*. Dr »i>eries. Mantel
Mirrors, Ebony Cabinets, French Man-
tel Clocks anil Ornaments. Decorated
thin,, lino Olass and -olid Silver
\.Mr«.

CO-PRISING i-sr fabt:
'

PABXOR.
Nearly New Grand Upright Piano. Dunbin, New

York, maker, cost $700.
levant l'arlor Set In French brocatelle. with

pearl plush borders of the newest shades and latest
styles.

MilParlor Chairs and Divans In plush and other
fancy covers.

Ebony Parlor Cabinet and Pedestals.
Pine French Urouze Clocks and other rarlor Orna-

ments.
A-iululster Carpets and Rugs.

LIBRAKY.
Large Walnut Dook-case and Hooks.
Library Table, Upholstered Set la tiger plush.
Body Brussels Cor et«. Chenille Portieres.

BED-ROOMS—I.2. 3. 4,5.
Walnut, Dak and Cherry Bed-room Sets of the

latest design-
Floe White Hair Mattresses, German Down Pil-

lows and other Bedding;
l-.lf^aut Kectlulng Lounges and Chairs Insatin,

brocatelleaud figured push.
Fine steel Line Engravings.

>>_\u0084> Carpets. Ruga, etc.
DIMNG-KOOM.

Very Elegant Walnut Tennessee Marble-top Side-
board, Pedestal Extension Table with chairs to
match.

Solid Sliver Tea Set.
Decorated China Dinner and Game Set.
Flue Cut Glassware, Cutlery, etc.

HALLS.
Walnut Hall Stand.
Halland stair Carpets.

KITCHEN ANDLAUXDEY.
Medallion Kauge and Fixtures and other kitchen

utensils. M.d. SIMMONS. Auctioneer.
Mrs, IS —The above elegant furniture isall in

first-class order, having only been Inuse about oue
year.

Tbe above residence, being 40x _o",wUl be sold at
a treat sacrifice. For particulars apply to BHAIN-
WAI.D,It UKBEB-ICO. s,-3 *.t

EDWARD S. SPEAR & CO.,
Furniture, Book and General Auctioneer.,

»31and 33 Sutter street.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
FRIDAY.

Friday Septembers, 1890,
At 11 o'clock a. _\u0084 we willsell at

£208 iVContgoixxery St.
(Piatt- Hall lstin„l,

Ityorder of Joseph A.Hotmail (on account of re-
moval) his Entire Stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY!
„.coiii-Kisisa I->r P..RT....

Books by all the well-known authors. Bibles, Sta;
tionery, Christmas Cards, Photographs, Decorations
N.S. (>. W ,Juvenile Books for the Holidays, etc:
also, Show-cases. Counters and Shelving: also, one
Rosewood Case 7 Octave square Pianoforte
(Dunham, maker); also, one Parlor organ.

EDWAKD S. SPEAK
_

CO.. Auctioneers.
spSJU 31and :-t:t Sutter street.

"Of all sad words of tongue or pen the
saddest are these, 'It might have been.'

"

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
A DURABLE, LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"
Instead of that cheaply made machine for which
good money was foolishly squandered.

Ituy it "DOMESTIC" and enjoy your in-
vestment.

J. W. EVANS, Cen'l Agent,
29 Post Stroot,

\u25a0 au3 7p if
- '

_>_______. _J beac-nowledifed_sflsa^*~^s^^/isj leading remedy forall the_r-_y ,-iirr..lii^-fciunnatural discharges and
_H_rJito*,HA

'' *-*SPrivate diseases of men. A
H-insMinot io\u25a0 certain cure for the deblll-
ffCW c»"_ striosur*. m tatlnff weakness peculiar
B—-W

wraooirny I
mm.

Itand feel saf«»«_J MlI •'' -l-r.-i.TibeltMiiifeel'iaf-l_UlTHtEv**iS-HE«)r«tCo. In recommending it to
~Bjt\L SMI.'-'__\u25a0_§ B

"
""""crura.

*.'.-.*-_jSJ^J STONER,MO.,Dec»tub,!il
1""'i1..'.'/ 1»™-s_»««*

-r-lT^-K-C-.rl.- PBICB »1.0«.:-.• ',\u25a0 my3SaSuWe ly

IfXl \u25a0 HP Itis Atact univcr-i-il. concede!
IfRlIIIIL"I*'1

*'
K'<*BKsurp_ise» all otherMlHOC uuu

"DIAMnQA._. IIANCKOFI4 CO, rIUIIIIAl._ Post street. IIrtllUU
Jul We-TJIo t£

""" ~~
-_H-____;i-S_S-l_S-_fe^sS-I._^

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE ARTHUR R. BRIGGS CO.,
Eeal Estate Agents anl General Auctioneers,

3-1Fin- St
THIS DAY,

Wednesday.... September 3, 1890,
At 11o'clock a. m., on the premises.

ICO9 Scott St., bet. Sutter and Post sts.,
YEn___ 5K1.!.....

THE ELECANT FURNITURE
Contained Inthe above residence

...COMI'KISINO INPA11T....
One Elegant Parlur Mult, upholstered In costly
materials; Fancy Odd Pieces; Marble

-
top and

Library Tables; Oil Fain tings and Steel Line En-
gravings: Cornices and curtains; Elegant Walnut
and Antique Oak Chamber Furniture; Spring and
Hair-top Mattresses; Walnut and Antique Oat
Chiffoniers: »i Walnnt Bedsteads, Bureaus, etc.;
Inlaid Waluut -l.teboard; Walnut -Gxtengtoo Table:
DiningChairs, etc.: Chit-aware. Glasssvare, Platod-
ware. etc.; Body Brussels and Tapestry Carpets. .

se'.' lit _\u25a0 VINCENT, Auctioneer..

WILLIAM J. DINGEE,
K_f_ ESTATE A.CTIO.NEER, '.**,.

Miltad -11 J Kl-rhth street, Oakland.
EASTON,EI.DIUDGE

_ CO., 638 Market St., S.F

THE LINDA ROSA TRACT
'...'.AT

63 ELEGANT SUBDIVISIONS
orfrom 35 to 3D feet front by 137 to 142 feet In

depth at

PEREMPTORY AUCTION,
SATURDAY.

SATUItnAY SEPT- MIS' 1! 13. 1890,
At

_
o'clock r. __, on tho Gronnd,

Corner of East 14th st. and Leise aye.
This elegant tract fronts on East Fourteenth st.

(the principal thoroughfare from Oft—land to Sto
Lcandro), Lelse and Fremont ayes., just east of
Frnltvale aye.. anil convenient to Fruttvale station
of the local railroad, mnlthe Alameda County Ball-
road to Laundry Kami passes close by this tract,
which, ton— with the extensive harbor Improve-
ments NOW INCOURSE OF CONSTRUCTION by
the United State Government anil the many fac-
tories In this vicinity,makes these lots ESPECI-
ALLY DX—I——BUS for home sites or for Invest-
ment, as there must be a RATIDENHANCEMENT
IN VALUESin tillssection.

The climate of Fruilvale Is celebrated: the soil is
the most productive; fruits anil flowers flourish in
the greatest profusion.

Some of the handsomest residences InAlameda
County are In the immediate vicinityof this prop-
erty.
IKIWIS. ONLY ONE-VOIRTH CASH,

lialance In three equal yearly payments, at 8per
cent per annum. , .-,

Do not rati to secure a catalogue and examine this
choice property before the day of sale.

For catalogues ami further particulars apply to

WILLIAM,J. DIN-UK,
4(10 and 40- Kl-lstliStreet, Oakland,

Or EASTON, EI.IIKIDOK& Cl'..
6:!8 Market Street. San Francisco. ae3 lit

FROOMBERG & CO.,
LIVE STOCK & GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

OilMISSION STREET,

i_2_ ____ ____ _k__

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE.
By order ofA.I*.no IALINUESQ.

FRIDAY.
On Friday \u25a0••••••\u25a0 September 19, 1890

At 11 o'clock,

ATTHEMA.FIELDUTERI STABLE,
;* _U___r____>. (At.

We Will Offer 19 Head of Fashionable Trot-
ting Stock and 3 Registered Holsteln Bnlls.

Among them is the Stallion,
GEN. KENTON Jit.,

Sired byGeneral Benton, owned by Governor Stan-
ford.

-
This sto.-k is the get of General Itcuton Jr.

and Elector, uy Electioneer.
For caialogues and further particulars Inquire of

ntOOMB—-Ml _ CO., Auctioneer-.
\u25a0 sell

_
7 9 11 12 IB 11 15 lii17 IS 111

COAL!
Wellington .........$ll OOlfeattle .„...$ 9 00
Coos Bay 8 So Greta 1100
Cherry Valley 8 60|7 Sacks of Wood 100

KNICKERBOCKER COAL CO.,_ 5-4 MISSION ST.. NK.AIv ___—_*.
-." -.-- Jy6 suWetf -

___^_—

Weekly Call, $1 25 per Year

-__-__C^__^lL__^ * MISCEI.^ANEOE S.

I EVERYDAY I
InThe Year
I HAS ITS OPPORTUNITIES
1 "C....A.T THE 1

HONEST, ONE-PRICE,
I FIRST-CLASS I

Clothing House !__ \u25a0

We name the Lowest Prices at the Beginning of the Season and keep |

I
them down all the fall and winter, with the assurance that the same quality fi
of goods willnot be sold elsewhere for less money. OUR BARGAINS are li
not confined to a single article, a department or a corner, but extend to |j
every department throughout our spacious and well-lighted stores. In the |
Clothing Department, in the Hat Corner, inthe Shirt Stock, in the Under- I
wear Section, and Particularly, Especially and Emphatically in the Boys' L-

Clothing Department EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY in every de- fr
Ipartment.

-
H

j . ,
"WJtieia. YouNeed. st SiO-it

'

fiDo You Rely Upon Your Own Judgment J
| !___. Selecting It! |
! i

I Do you know a good thing when you see it? Do you care about the I
H Texture ? Does itmatter how or where itwas made? Do you care about I
(\ Style Don't you think a guarantee covering all these Points a good thing? I
% We'll provide what you want, in any case THE BEST GOODS, WELL I
3 MADE, SPLENDID FIT and SATISFACTION Guaranteed, and the Price |
1 willbe just what you want— $5 to $30 for agood Serviceable, Stylish I
"\ and Elegant Suit. NOT WARMED OVER Stuff like you'll find at The
\u25a0I "HIGH-PRICED MOGULS'," but Fresh, Bright, New Goods direct fromI
1OUR OWN WORKSHOPS. £

I For tie Greatest Bargains inReliable Clothing
* ON THIS CONTINENT COME DIRECT TO $

The Only Manufacturers Who Retail on the §
Pacific Coast. 1

1 202, 204 and 206 Kearny Street,
ti conNEn s_-_ttt:__:_=_. 3

IThe Leader of Leaders and the Birth- |
\u25a0- place of Great and Honest Bargains! |

X ©SUTS oo3r|_3
.j*™*-,j^been established in London 100 YEARS both asJ.
a COMPLEXION and as a SHAVING SOAP, has Obtained 19
international awards,

'
and is now sold in every city of the world.

Itis the purest, cleanest, finest,
The most economical, and therefore

The best and most popular of all soaps
for general toilet purposes; and for use in the nursery it is recom-

: mended by thousands of intelligent mothers throughout the civilized world,
because while serving as a cleanser and detergent, its emollient properties
prevent the chafing and discomforts to which infants are so liable.
PEARS' SOAP can now be had of nearly allDruggists in the United

\u25a0\ States, but be sure that you get the genuine, as there are worthless imitations.

au. tt SuW*


